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MASTER 0F BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

MASTER 0F PUBUIC MANAGEMENT

Are you interested in an MBA or MPM degree?

Students from ail faculties are invited ta discuss the
MBA and MPM programs with representatives
from the Faculty of Business, University of Aberta

Trhursday, February 26, 1987
Room 506, Business Building

10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

1ý>MOVIE695
FEMTUE MOVIE - SHOWTME: 8 p.m.

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT DOOR
$1.00 for U of A Stui.nts 0 $3.50 for Non-Students
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'Batty
vANC<louJt" ~N>- federal
Defence Mlnister Perrin Beatty ury
Canada-Js ommtted to experJding
the ~ esai air base at Goose

Bay7Laýrd ad contlnulng
crulse missile tests.

Beatty, who recentIy spoke to
about 100 students at the University
of Brtsh Columbia, sald the l1v
emment stonly supports na ing

AT, afaiitrntoCanada's
fuit~~~ aAOben decision air-

rently under mevlew by theaillance.
't the best facilit in the word

from the point of vlew of havlng
100,00 squâm miles open for fly-
Ing,' Beatty sald. The. Brtish and
German air forces use Goose Bay as
a base for low level fligbt training
with Vulcan, Tornado and Alpha
a.rcraft, somne cf whlcb are nuclee
capable.

'Wlth massive unemploymenit ln
Labrador at the present ue, tie
strong support, that there Is from
local people could b. of tremend-
eous benefit. . . ln the area cf
empicyment,' Beatty sald.

Mhen asked about native groups,
who argue the base would adver-
sely affect their aboriginalilOfestyle,
Beatty "aId the ln nu people had not
taken a strong position on the pro-
posed expansion.

However, in May 1985, a gather-
ing of Innu leaders.in Labrador
unanimeusly reselved: "We wish
ta make public aur firm opposition
te the use of eur territory (Quebec-
Labrador), of which a large part
constitutes the migratien greunds
of the caribou, for military pur-
poses, specifically the low level
flight training over aur outpost
camps.»

Later, when asked why Canada
continues to test the cruise missile,
Beatty said it was a NATO obliga-
tion. 'l believe that NATO is wise te
have cruisemlssles,' lýe said. Beatty
argued if Canada intends ta use the

fItkes o ru tse s
benefits of NATO, H. syad wudcniu ojif'ci
integrltyffdemandthat hetpin tst- mse etn as itNATO obli a-
inig t4 .weapon tiOi'h. e d!

'î' eymuch e seon.d sWike Riione also argued tbut the SI<W
devieltsnot a firitstrilce device =oiai eould indt.d h.
because ltes, se slow. if 1 were to at<~nitegrated fltst strike, a
initiate nudlear war I'd ha much its accuracy woudhlp'
more llkely to use ICBMs than any remaining h Z =ee S~.
aruise missiles," h. said. tres

1But UBC students later refuted madxdition, h. said supersonic
Beatty's statements. MAMI9 m equppdwnh radar-

'rb. cruise missile we are testlng evadlng stealth technodlogy, are
has nothing to do wlt NATO - It under development
is part of the independent u. . h next generation of cruise
arsenal,' sald Brod Rhone, a comn- missiles, tde, k golng to ha much
puter science graduate student and faster and essentlally invisible to
a member cf studnts for Peace current radar, amdwllluherefor be
and Mutual Disarmament. much more unamblguously frit

"It is really duplictous dm Beatty strike weapom ni ad Rhoii.

Lan gara
students don't
like missile

VANCOUV (CUIR) - Student
touncdl executive members at the.
Langara campus cf Vancouver
CommunityCellege are trying ta
rid thernselves-cf a crulse missile
deployed nearby. But members cf
council's peace and disarmament
committee want ta keep the wea-
pon in the student union building,
arguing it will strike for peace.

Conflict erupted when executive
members passed a motion requir-
ing removal of the fuil-scale miodel
cf the cruise. The 6&3 metre model
is on boan from Greenpeace and
takes up the spaof three tables in
the smoking lourige.

Activist Brian Salmi said the
mtion was "absolutely ridiculous,"

With Valentine's Day fast appreaching, the Gate-
way found it tîmely to ask students this question of
the week: Do you Ihink there'stilli romtance in the
world? Why, or why not?

asihe replica was intendied to pub-
licite both Nudear Awareness.
Week and protests cf actual cruise
testing, whlch ocair wlth only 48
heurs notice.

Prospects for negotiation bet-
ween the competlng powers seeni
poor. Etemal affairscoeordinator
Tom Rowles said ha wlll take per-
sonal responsibillty to ensure the
weapons' removal. He referred te
using a tow truck and cutting up
the model, when its size wes
mentioned.

Real cruise missiles are capable
cf carrying a warhead with 15 times
the expwuve power of the Hiro-
shima bomb and don't Mek belng
cut up.

"Oh, definirnely. Why, because
there's still men and women, 1

guess." -Lesly Fraser
Arts 1I

» Yeah, 1 think there's still rom-
ance in the world. Vou've Sot to
have hope about something, I

guess.'-Morn Cairens
Ed l

'Ves, 1 guess se, it depends who
you are with, you know. A few
people are still honest.ff

-jack Brese

»Oh, yeah, I think se, definitey.',
-Dianne Cackle

Arts I

ONo, i don't think se. i think
people are too involved with them-
selves. Theyre tee worried about
what they are getting out of the
relatienship te concentrate on the
other persen and te put the effort
into maklng things romantlc.

--Cindy Tom

"I think s.'
-Hamid TousWý

'V'eh thee's seme, theres Somt
b...ltes always been here, It
always willIbe..

-QarrelSch eei1j


